Paul Gomez
April 10, 1951 - August 14, 2020

Paul Gomez, 69 of Wingate, Texas passed away peacefully on Friday, August 14, 2020 in
Abilene, Texas after a brief illness.
Paul was born April 10, 1951 to Paul Hernandez Gomez and Alice (Guevara) Gomez in
Borger, Texas.
He lived in Central West Texas in many communities while growing up. He worked in the
oil field until becoming a nurse in the 1980's.
He married Vickie O'Dell on June 15, 2005 in Abilene, Texas and they lived west of
Wingate. He was a member of the Wingate Baptist Church.
When he wasn't working as a nurse, you could find Paul somewhere at a lake fishing. He
said "Fishing was what you did when you don't have to work".
He is preceded in death by his parents, his step-son, Randy Cotter, and sister Tina. He is
survived by his wife, Vickie Gomez, Step-daughter Amanda Molina and husband Scot,
grandchildren, Zach and Presley Cotter and Brittany and Jessica Molina, sister Maxine
Watson of San Antonio, Texas and brother Johnny of Flowering Branch, Georgia and
numerous nieces and nephews.
Paul's wish was to be at his favorite lakes and he will be cremated and his ashes spread
along his favorite fishing spots. No service is planned at this time. A celebration of life will
be planned at a later date.

Comments

“

Paul was one of the nurses I worked with at the clinic. One day I hollered “ hey Paul I
need you” . He came running , saying “what do you need Doc?” I handed him a exam
glove and asked him to blow it up. Told him I needed someone with a lot of hot air.
He smiled and said “oh man”. Karen Rightmire
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